























































































































































































































































































Phase	 Biphasic	 Monophasic	 Monophasic	 Monophasic	 Monophasic	
PSV	 Normal/Decreased	 Normal/Decreased	 Decreased	 Normal	 Decreased	
Systolic	Rise	Time	 Normal	(60-90	ms)	 Normal	 Normal	 >	120	ms	 >	120	ms	





























“tardus et parvus” “damped” 
Waveforms	in	Obstruc4on	
collaterals open capillary beds 
Proximal	to	obstruc4on,	waveforms	have	a	sharp	upstroke,	while	distally,	the	upstroke	is	reduced,	or	“damped.”	

























Pseudoaneurysm AV fistula 
A	few	more	important	waveforms	to	recognize	












































      Damped waveforms 
      Reduced PSV 
Aortic stenosis       Damped waveforms       Reduced PSV 
Vessel tortuosity/ 
branching 
      Flow disturbance/ reversal 






































































































•  uncommon vascular pathology predominant affecting 
peripheral vessels 
•  young to middle-aged individuals without evidence of 
atherosclerosis or other systemic vascular disease 
•  Males 15:1 
•  collection of mucinous material (mucous cysts) within 
















































RLE: Monophasic waveforms with diastolic flow due high resistance with collateral 
formation. Seen in the setting of chronic atherosclerotic disease.  






Triphasic waveform in the 
CFA 
Monophasic waveform in 
SFA 
Decreasing PSV in SFA No flow within stent 
Tardus et parvus 
waveforms distal to the 
stent 


































































































































































































































































CE	MRA	 	(2D)	TOF	MRA	 CTA	 Doppler	US	(DUS)	

























































Thank you  
Bhatt.Shweta@mayo.edu 
